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Miscellaneous Items

Called Prom Our Ezehaufo.

The contract has been let for a

A y Woman.

Fresno (Col.) Expositor.

Mrs, Evans showed how well she Is

qualified to bring up her children to
emulate the deeds of their Illustrious
sire, during her visit with him on the
road from Modesto to the State's pris-
on at Folsom. . She repeatedly Up-

braided the partner of her oys and tbe
father of her children for not contin-

uing his career of murder when at bay
and surrounded by bis little sons, until
he bad killed as many more men as
possible before Anally receiving a coup
de grace from his surviving pursuers.
Such is the woman who is tbe mother
of the sons of such a father! She Is
lett to continue the education of the
Evans children in crime while he Is In

prison for life, If ever there was a
mother who was unfitted for mother-
hood In a civilized community this
woman Is she. The proper authorities
should lose no time In removing the
Evnns children from the vicious Influ-

ence of their natural protector, and in
placing them where their minds will
be turned from thoughts of murder
and rebbery and demoralization of
every kind, to better and nobler things,

Rider Wayoack Heard From A(alo,

Mr, Editoe:--I wtiz thlnkln that
Lebanon wuz havln hard enurf times,
what with populists, maccabees, and
revivals, and that air Cal Jewpepper,
but here comes "Jerry Jim Jams," and
turns loose like plzen, and argufies for
them shoutin method 1st, and exposes
the aekrete of the republican club, the
same beln composed principally of

lawyers, polltishuns, and
How sumever, he set me to thlnklu,
and when the wheels get to goln
around In my head, someplu gets
ground out. ' ., .

I haint ben up to Lebanon much
since hollydays, fur the road from
Camas Flat has bin so muddy, I didn't
like to look at It. It looks like the
Mizzury river, and as I am the super-vizo- r,

I don't like to hear my nayburs
cuesin mo for lack of energy in not

it more then I doo. How sum-ev-

I kin write and that resignats me
to llvin down here at the flat.

We don't have eniiy leotrie lights to
milk our cows by, and If we do have
to coon the fence to git frum the house
to the bam, we are not to enny

fur sidewalks.
I alut no debater, but I must take

excepUhuns to wun of Jim Jam's
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Seoret Booletle.

and the fee increases until it is
thirty cents for sums over $75 and
under $100. July 1st next is fixed
as the date for the new law to take
effect. .

Governor and Mrs. McKinley
are again in possession of theprop-ert- y

conveyed to trustees last sum-

mer, when the governor was forced
to make an assignment. The re-

sult is due to the efforts of the trus-

tees, who decided, without consult-

ing the governor to raise money
with which to meet the governor's
obligations. This has been fully
done by private subscriptions.
Final papers have been signed in
the probate court at Canton, and
the property deeded back to the
Governor and Mrs. McKinley, and
the trustees discharged.

A few days ago an Albany citizen
cut into a pound of butter which
he had purchased at a grocery store
whoee proprietor does not adver-

tise, and found therein a small tin
box, which contained a piece oi
paper bearing the following, written
in a neat feminine hand: "I am a
girl of 18 years, good looking and
an excellent housekeeper. Should
this.be found by some unmarried
christian gentleman, will he please
write to the following address," etc.
The finder, being a bachelor, de-

cided to unravel the affair and suc-

ceeded only to destroy the romance.
The girl who had" written the note
had died many, years ago, leaving
an aged Husband and-- a grown fam-

ily..
It is reported from Mexico that

a Spaniard recently arrived at the

5,000,000 steel railroad bridge
across the Mississippi at New Or-

leans.

At Waitsbure, Washington, five
car loads of potatoes of the 1894

crop have been contracted at 50
cents a sack.

A New York judge recently sent
a young fellow to prison for four-
teen years, who had been convicted
of stealing 14 cents.

T. V. Powderly and others have
sued the Knights of Labor for a
large sum of money, alleged to be
due for Ralaries for past services.

A novel and very effective ad
vertising scheme was recently put
in operation by a firm in an Indiana
town, who placed signs at street
corners, giving the name of the
thoroughfare with an advertise
ment ot their products underneath.

A Boston man who is tramrjine
round among venomous snakes in

the Banana River country, Fla.,
took a pair of aluminum leggins
with him as a protection agninet
their fangs. The leggins are light
and comfortable and the first of
the kind ever made.

The snae-boa- t Oorvnllin Vina hppn

pulled off the Eugene-Harrisbur- g

route ana Has been put to work on
tne river Between Uorvalhs arid
Harrisbure. The recent hitrh wntop

lodged so many snags and other
oostructions along this distance,
that it will render the river danger-
ous and well nigh impassable.

The Brazilian eovernment. ImR
thus far been unable to suppress
the insurgents, but the yellow
fever seems likely to stop hostili
ties. Under ordinarv circnm-- '
stances the native Brazilian is able
to cope with the dread disease, but
he cannot carry on war and a$ the

with "yellow
jack."

A petition is being circulated and
signed extensively at Albany, ask-

ing Judge Fullerton to postpone
the sale of the Oregon Pacific until
June 1, by which time, it is said,
W,WKJ,uuj will be forthcoming to
purchase the road, pay up its obli-

gations, and place it on a basis that
will lead to extension across the
mountains.

The Long Creek Eagle says Chin-
amen in that town are in receipt
of instructions from the Six Com-
panies to shoot U. marshals if
they in any instance attempt to
oouect lees iroui tnem lor register-
ing, If this is true, the goyern-tne-

had better go about deporting
the Six Companies. They have
caused enough trouble, and no
more should be tolerated.

The long hoped for mail route
from Brownsville to Halsey and
return is about to materialiue. The
contract has been let to Geo.
Drinkard for 1150 per year to per-
form the service on such route and
will begin on the tenth of March
to perform the work. This will
give Brownsville a mail daily di-

rect from Portland and will be a

great convenience to the people.
Frank C. Brady, the defaulting

book-keep- of the Sunnyside Land
and improvement Co. of Portland,
who skipped out in July, 1892,
with $15,000 of the company's
money, has been arrested in Leav-

enworth, Kansas. He had traveled
quite extensively since leaving
Portland, having made a trip or
two to England, and had finally
settled down on a farm in Kansas.

A bill that abolishes the postal
notes now in use has passed both
houses of congress. Instead of the
postal note the new bill creates a

money order system by which or-
ders can be secured at rates as low
as those now charged by express
companies. For orders not exceed-in- g

$2.50 the charge islthree cents,

Awarded Highest

nR

THE SHASTA ROOTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

4:
, Express trains leave Portland daily:
(1:15 p. u. : i,v...I'nrtland Ar. 8:20A. m.

I0:2P.li.Lv... Albany., ..Ar. 4:29 A. H

10:t5 A. M. Ar.San Francisco Lv 7:00 p.m.
The above trains sto at all stations from

Bbedd, HnlBoy, Harrisburg, junction City!

Irving, Kugene ana an stations trom g

to Aalilaud inclusive,

Hosoburg mall dally:
8:80 A. . Lv... Portland ...Ar. 4:20. h.

12:46 P. K. Lv... Albany Ar. 12:30 P.M.
6:1)0 r, . ArRoseburg Lv. 7:00 A.M.

Local passenger trains daily (except
Hiiiniay.

1 :20 pm. Lv... Albany. Ar. 10:21 A. H.
2:0 P. . Ar... Lebanon. ...Lv. 0:80 A. H.
8:10 A. M. Lv... Albany Ar. S:26P. H.

Ar...Letianon ...Lv. 2:80 P. M.

Dining Cart on Ojden Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepebs
AND j;':

Seoond-Clas- s Sleeping CarB At
tached to all Through Trains.

Weert Side Division.
BSTWIIH FoBTLAKD ASK CoSVAIUB.

Mall train daily (except Snnday): .

7:90 a. it. Lv...Portfond...Ar. 5dB.V
12 :1S P. M. Ar...Corvallis . . Lv. 1:00 p. u.

At Albanv and Corvnllls oonneot with
trains of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):
T40 pTW. Lv...Portland ...Ar. 8:25 a. a.
7:86p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLvl 5:60 a. m.

THEODGH TICKETS To111 p0'"" UVn
jMisivrn ouiiAjs, van.

ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest
rates from L A. Bennott, agent, Lebanon.

Ii. KOEHLEK, Manager.
E. P. BOGERB, Asst. G. F. A Pass. Agt.

St. Charles Hotel;
Ooraer Hain and Bherman Streets,

BUD THOMPSON, Proprietor.

First-XHa- in all Apartments,

Special attention paid to Com-

mercial men.

Board and Lodging, per day, f 1 to
in; per weev V4.au uv . .

BARBER SHOP
-i- Ol-

Beet Sliavca, Hair Cut or Sliatupoo at

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

Elegant Baths..

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty,

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

KBicon and Lard Always on Hand,

UftiO Street, LebWDW, Or.

town ot Amaca, Uuadalajara, from
Lisbon, and after securing from the
municipal government permission
to search for buried treasure, and
a, guarantee that he was to have
what he found, produced some old
drawings which professed to show
where $1,500,000 in gold was buried
njore than a century ago by a band
of brijrnnds, all of whom ware after-
ward killed or driven out of the.
country. Ho soon succeeded in
unearthing an iron box near the
foundations of the cathedral. The
box was filled with gold, to the
amount of $500,000. The Spaniard,
whose name is Perez, is confident
of locating the other $1,000,000.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is herebv riven that the rnii-hiAr-

sbip heretofore existing between C. E. Pugb
and 8. 0. Wallace, under the firm name of
Pugh & Wallace, is hereby dissolved by
mutual agreement, B. o. Wallace retiring,
C. E. Pugh retaining the entire business.
All accounts due aid firm are payable to
saidC. E. Pugb, he becoming responsible
also for the indebtedness of said firm.

Done at the office of C. E. Pmrh. Lelmnrm

Or., Feb. 24th, 1894.

L. U. I'CGK,
8. O. Wallace.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm of Pugh & Wallace
will pleaae cull nnd settle same at once,
and oblige, (J.E. Pooh.

Fop Sale.

I will sell on easy terms very cheap the
following property :

1. My residence proporfy a good house,
new barn, and 10 acres of very best lund,
with tine orchard within the corporate
limits of Lebanon, Oregon.

2. A farm, with good improvements, of
120 acres, one and miles from Leb-
anon. Finest hop land iu the county.

8. One bouse and house lots in J. M.
Ealston's addition to Lebanon. Good house
and good location,

4. Four head of good horses Two work
horses and two buggy horses, Two wagons
ond usual forming implements. Ten bend
of cattle. :

All in good condition. Any man who
wonts a bargain can get it from me.

J. W. Scaklakd,
Lebanon, Or.

There will be services In the Cum-

berland Presbyteriau Church on the
second and fourth Sundays iu each
month, at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. in.

W. V. McGee, Pastor.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth-lu- g

you will save money by getting
it at Bach's,

to the end that society may not be ex-

posed to the ravageB of a new crop of
murderei'B and robbers when these
children grow to maturity.

Tide Turns Again.

Tide Turns. Several times during
the past two years, when the advortls- - .
ing columns of this paper bave not
oeen patronized as they should, tbe
Lebanon Express has given us ilome
very unkind nuts. That paper reaches
us this week just half its former size,
being now a six column folio verv
short col imns. Besides that it filled
eight columns with old stale plates.
vommeiu is unnecessary. Browns-
ville Times.

The Times speaks falsely when It
says that this paper gave them some
unkind cuts; also when it states that
we have out the paper to "just half Its

fprmer size," as the present size of the
Express Is considerably larger than
half its former size. And agalu the
Times makes a by say
ing that our columns are "very short
columns" as they are standard
length. As to eight columns being
filled with "old stale plates," if we re-

member rightly we have seen stories
printed in the Times, that were fully
as ancient as any matter we bave pub
lished, further "comment is unneces
sary," as the Times says.

Col. Will .. VLscl.er

Will give one of his Brand entertain.
ments at Union Hall, on Friday
evening, Mar, 2nd, and the people of
Lebauon will bave an opportunity of
hearing one of the best noets. humor
ists, authors and able journalists, that
the world has produced. The follow

ing is an extract from au exchange:
"The Colonel bos been an untlrinu- -

traveler and has seen the wonders of
tbe world abroad, was a
sailor at fifteen, and tbe commander
of his company in tbe late war at
eighteen ; is a graduate of law and an
experienced journalist and actor of fino
attainments, and it might not be out
of place to add that he is a Keeley
graduate."

Owing to the amount of expeuso in-

curred In bringing the Colonel here, a
small admission fee will be oharged of
IS eta.; reserved seats, 25 ots.; to be had
at B. M. Donaca's store.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.

Wheat-S- 7o,

Oats 24c

Hay-- $9 per ton.
Flour-- $0 75porssok.
Chop II 00 per cwt.
Bran 75o per cwt.
Middlings $1 00 per owt.
Potatoes 85o,

Apples Dried, 6c per lb
Plums Dried, 5o.
Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 4o.

Veal 45c.
Pork Dressed, 5. '

Lard-1- 4J.

Hams 1214 per lb.
Shoulders 10c
Bides lie per lb.
Geese $7 per doz.
Ducks-- $4 00 per doz.
Chickens $2 753 SO,

Turkeys 10c per lb.

Eggs 15o oerdoz.
Butter 20c per lb..
Hides Green, lo; dry, 2c.

There will be a union meeting of the
several young people's societies of tbe
town, Sunday, Mar. 4, st 4 p. m., in
the First Presbyterian church. The
lesson is: "Our Birth-fijght- s and How
They Are Lost." Bom. 8:12-1-

All young people are earnestly invited
to attend this meeting.

statements. He sez, "you can't get
people to think of heven.fur times Is

so hard and the courrtfy is so full of
populists." Why that is just the time
they.do think of hoven, their Is allways
a big lot of revivals just after a period
of depreshun, and I can pnve what I
say by the Oregonian, the people turn
to salvation then fur its the only thing
that Is free, and they hevn't got any
money to Bpeud In riotus liyin. If
mouey was as plenty as the populists
want it, Iheprecchers would have to

go to Afriky for their coaverts. The
people would go sailin strait down the
road to hades and pay the cash as they
went, and forget all the store bills they
ever owed.

Howsumever, I thot I would try my
hand at convertiit some of them popu-

lists, In accordance with the advice of

thepriMiilewBH.lit Ltbanou republikin
club. He told me that if we elected
any body to office this campagne we
must get in and work, and as I am not
afraid of work I got in at wunst. I was
afeerd frum the way the democrats
were jinin the populists there wuzn't
goin to be any "Jacksonlan democra
cy" left In "old Liun," and I hate to
vote by myself. I hed been considera
ble suspishus of Ezra Clodhopper of
late, be has been goln' to Lebanon a
good deal of late, evin fur a thirsty
man, aud I knew he wasn't goiu up
there just to likkerdate his debts. I
beam tell how he went up there to
near the populist preacher speak In

Montague's store, and bow he forgot
hlsself and Bald amen, when the
preacher gave It to the plutocrats
Then he bos bin consortin with Brick
Hardin of late, aud Brick is cold plzen
when It comes to politics. So over I
goes to start my revival at once.
found him spllttln wood, and I sat
dowu on the fence close by, and com-

menced boinbardin him with argu.
ment. He llsteued too me fur quite a
spi'II and then lie lay down his ax and
sez be, "Elder who pays the tax, me
or the furriner?" It almost knocked
me off that fence, but I sez "you wait
until the Wilson Bill passes and they
won't be eminy tax to pay, we are goln
to run thlsguvertimeutbyselllu bonds
to pay the taxes. Then he started In
and he proved to his own satisfaction
that "we were goln strait down the
road to ruin," under the management
of the old parties, and blame me, If be
didn't have bis peece so well, he just
twisted me up until T didn't know
whether I was a republiklu or demo-
crat. He argued away aud pretty soon
It began to spit anew, and pretty soon
It spit whole handfuls of it, and his
teeth rattled like a dice-bo- x he wits so
cold, I oouldnt stand It any longer
and I told him to let up, I couldn't
stand off such a wind-mil- l an he wuz,
out 11 no wouiu iuik sense 1 would ar
gue with him st my lezure.

Seems like I sint no good convertln
populists, they won't have enny of
your plat form and as theirs don't have
ennythlng In It that a republikin or a
democrat can understand; how are we
to get our auger into 'em?

Sny, Jim Jams, 1 am comin up to
that republikin olub, and If you have
a mourner's benoh, I think I'll goln
with you. For accordin to the popu-list- s

there aint any difference between
a democrat and a republican euny way.
So you be on hand with your grip and
"I plow, I hoe, I spade," and we will
take in the sho,

Yours politically,
Elder Wayback.

Anyone having uny second hand
Clothes to spare will please leave them
at the poptoffloe for tbe Doroas Society

LUBAMON LODOK, NO. 41, I, O. O.

every Saturday evening at Odd Fellows Ball, at
o'clock p. m.

T. W. MENZIKfl, N. O.
H. H. OABUND. Beefy.

PEARL REBECCA LOIXIE, NO. 47, 1. 0. 0. F.
Jiwit at I. 0. 0. f Hall lint and tlilrd Wednos- -

lay evoolniei of eauh month.
MII8. 0. W. CRUBON, 8. G,

MISS HATTIE SIMPSON, Bool'y.

Lbha o Looaa, No. 44 nr. r. & A.

Haiunlay uvenliig, en or before the (tilt moon In
aoh month.

' E. E. HaumacK, W. U,
F. M MtLLEK.fioe.

llowir Louut, No. at, A. 0, D. W. Meets every
ruuwiay evening at 0. A. K. Ball.

C. A. Zahi), X. W.

JI, Y, KlHBrATBlCK, Reu.

ub'i. Mkiooh Oakc, Mo. IB, wv oroaitoo
iss or Vrt's, JTitel in a. A, K. Hall, Lebanon,

Or., every Hatnitlay oveuhig, except the third

itatuniay of each month, meeting the third Frl-

tay instead. All brother of the Sous of Vet-

erans and commribsof the 0, A. K. are eordlally
Invited to meet with the Uamp.

C. l. Mo Tool, Capt.
A. OKAOii.b, Pint Beit.

PROFESSIONAL.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
i . LEBANON, 0RK00M.

John M. Somers,
Attorney-at-La-

Will practloo In all the court of the stole.

LEBANON, OREGON,

A. F. STOWS,

Attorney at Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

ilroptloiiHirtvon prompt and careful attention,
will pmntlcn in an we eouru oi we state

OPPICE IN COUBTdKY'e BRICK,

' Lebanon, Oregon.

Weatherford A Chamberlain,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ALBANY, OREGON.

T.Ji BILYEU,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

J..JS. WYATT,

Attorney- - at - Law,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Be Sure and Cull on

HOPKINS BROS.,
OF

Albany, Oregon,
FOR

Heating Stoves, Cook Stons, fte,

BUST GOODS.jfM
torvm fwoes,

Honors-World's Fair.

fc3lilBaking
UiL Powder

"Hie only Pur Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
Use4 in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Staudard


